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SKELETONS IN A CAVE. . . J KO.RNER'WRITES
People Who Travel as Seen: by Oar,

meeting tney passed an ordinance
V 7

'the !stde walks.
;

-- THerei no;doibt ; a

A BATCH OF LOCAL OTJWS.1

PicKed Fp and Pnt In Shape By Onr
"Hnstllns Pencil Pnsner 1

Bicjcle riders arp tJiumphanKr

Lots of new machinery is being
put in at the Odei! pills. t

Seethe new town-ordinance- TheH

old' one " has been repealed. ,

4
c.adTertiaement of sale of land'

by K M Kimmons, guardian: .

Carpenters tare at work on the
rcnidence of Mr. Graber, near Mr.

L D Duval's, on Fetzer Avenue.

I Cannon's factory, after a week's
lay up with broken machinery, will
st.irt again tomorrow or Friday.

The entry books of the Fair Asso-

ciation will be open on Monday, Sep-t'mb- er

24, at the tFair ground.

Jessie, the 6y ear-ol- d child of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. E Fisher, is quite sick.
The child has fever.

.The judges stand at the Fair
ground is being raised again. It was

Ijlown down some time ago.

Quite ajarge delegation left this
mornirg to attend Presbytery at
Bethpage church. i

An 18 months-ol- d child of Mr

"..3

i -

y.

Mj- -

. ,4

Alfred Bosf, of No. li: townshiphe toref ms & Alexander, andj

Ttoijb:,N6T 1,318

Lynch' in" the South,' I" agree irith
Tillman; hen he faystht he
.help .'them .investigate' while

"come do.wnV .v;..tv
, , , , - .

The, board1. of commissioners for
. . .

'' rt. .i i' .' ituavoacora is4 a aaisyt set,
,is;UIn 1 their August monthly:

itmadeV majo
i :L '"''; i 'i"a. 4

Ieei a3 u ine ooara aia tninK a
deal of our welfare and pro v

tection, but such i3 not the case
now. At their meeting Tuesday,

tpwU
now the wheelmen can ride on
pf the sidewalks within the city

limits, provided they haye a lantern
-

a bell. They are to ring the
within fifteen feet of women and

children ana are not allowed to go

a Speea faster thaa a man can
waik. The wheelmen have a "pull"
somewhere, but there will be a time

a cnange next May. Then we
wm have laws passed that will stand. ,

Korner is going to attend .the
Democratic club meeting Saturday

Light, and he wants to see all other
g00(i j)emocrats there, The meet

a wni eiec- -

,

delegates" to the ,
State

.
- - :

Democratic club convention that
wni COnvene at Raleigh. I ur-:- : all
vnnnff mlr to ero and get eclne :f!of

D O w

the enthusiasm in their bones.

The hilarious "coonb?' that ly

decorated the curbstone ;

and the rock in the bank building'
haye made themselves, somewhat-- !
seldom since cotton las opened. S-- M

Korner is going on a trip scon and
rest up for a whi!e, but before he
takes his departure A will come
again, anil will say more about the
improvements and growth - of oar
little city. Goodbye,

Korkee. '

Rcdaced Railroad Rates.
Sovereign -- of Odd-- Grand Ledge u

Fellows, Chattanooga, Tenn. Tick-
ets on sale Sept. 13th to 20th inclu-- '

sive, to be of iron chd signature j
form. Limited to continuous pas-

sage in each direction with final
limit Sept. 24th, 1894. Fare" for.
round trip $12.45. '

: ; S
"North Carolina Annual Health '

. i - "
. .. .

Conference, Salisbury, N. C. Tickets;
on sale Sept. 11 th to 13 th inclusive.
Limit Sept. 16th, 1894. . Fare ;

fcr
round trip $1.10.

Special Notice.
New York, Sept. 10, 1894. ;

I will beihonie in a few days and
will have a larger openi ng than ever --

before. I can promise my friends 1

and. customers more varied line of j
rnilliriery at lower prices than , ever
before, the importers having wait
ed the passing of the' Tariff Bill bes
fore withdrawing their goods from
the custom house. I am , assured
that by prolonging "my stay I can
have newer gboda i at more popular
prices.. Trusting to. b.3 ; favored by ;
your continued valued patronage, I
remain, . YeryiRespectfully,
slO 6t .Misa Mary Bbache.

Matthew JVhaley, a : professional
informer, was shot and killed at his
house iri' Itaridolph county,' Ala.
iasfc'Fridry night by distillery men

" It -

Ben
Although ;;.K6rne.r'waV tnbt can't

n County Convention held SaU
urday, he took it upon him- - .

self to"be ihereand ,eTj .iustf
. . ..t 1. ii.:.. i t. I i.uuow luiDgs went on. , .was

" 'gratifying toV .me, , ajri- - it
ueeu, oee suua naruix)ny;in

aelima
glad I am a Democrat, and .when my of
children are ready lor fhepollI but
will aoa rrannftlltr . tViaf. fTiAv'trnf. f.Tio

: J v,.&wr "v zens
proper training, Democratically g0pd
speaking, as not to affiliate with such
an nnrp.crftnpTaTR rpt nr tnnsft rnairm.- -o
ists. They are really , the most pre- -

sumptions set of cranks that have and
ever come; to light .as a political any
party since I haye been m this coun- -

.l .1 X t-- - ' 1 1 1 11 I

try, ana jl nave uvea nere an my an
days. Why, the man in No. 4 town- - bell
ship, just because he jumped the
Democrats and joined the fusionists at
expects his corn to yield two thirds
more this year than any previous
yeai--

, just because he belongs to the ana
People's party, But it is a glorious
thing for us.Democrats to know that
Jarvu will be . our benator m tne
next United States Senate and Mr.

H S Puiyearj Cabarrus's representa
tive in the rGeneral Assembly of :the
State. The county ticket isiust tne in- -

- .1ticket that the whole people want,

and the; Election of the i nominees
will be the ; ultimate result. - is

I

Korners not a -- prowler nor an
agitator, But it seems to me that the -

city goyernmeht 8houId;take some
steps, if they haven't; already a law,
to see if it wonld not be" beneficial to
the moralitv ahd pftmrnnVi Aavt fi 5 !j ' vv WMW I W A' .- I.'"'
the town to put a stop to the dirty,
sloven wenches strolling pur, streets
and .blockading them on. Saturday
nightg after the hour of 9 or' 9:30
o'clock, I was on the stieet one
night not lon since and the sights
that met my eyes would be a great
help to the moralists and would
awaken the

.
in teres t. of tne public

general in. the, purity of civilization
and betterment of this class of our
citizens. Along this line .at would
be well to say that if the young lads,
who are fast becoming night hawks
and demoralized, were kept at home
at night the-risin-g generation might
have a better conception of what is
propriety and good rearing.

Concord has been blessed in the
way of no fires for sometime, but
every "dog has itrday," and if necs
essary precaution is' riot' taken in
time the fire traps in the neighbor-

hood of the city hall will illuminate
the city some of these meloncholy,
mosquito biting nights. There is a
building along there with a piazza
at its front jthat has a tar&barrelfull
of .tar . that ; endangers all " that -- row

along Main street. Suppose some

one, accidentally or otherwise, should
drop a match1 or cigar there? How

about it, ehl' Don't . you: ; think, it
would be good-by- e cotton platform.
Of course we, that is a numbtr . of
Citizens, would.be glad to see those
old buildings 'go yonder," t but fit
might not stop at that. : . ,))

Well, if those Englishmen want
7 to learn the facts about ; Judge

Xear SeTen Mile iFord, Virginia, ; a
Mysterious Charnel Ilense Wai' pfs.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 11, A i

Bristol, Tenn., special to thefDi
paten says ; - .

Charles 'Rector, and a boy x named
Morris, in exploring a cave near
Seven Mile Ford, Va., three miles
east of this place yesterday discoyerr
edrtwo skeletons, 40 feet below: the
surface Thejcay had long fen
knbwn but no one had ever entered

explore it because of its great
depth. The ?

Morri3 boy was let
down by a rop. When the find was !

reported, a party of citizens went to i

the cave to investigatei urtber
In all ten skeletons were ' taken

out, and were adjudged tor-.b- e ihe
bones ot men. -- One skeleton was
found in a sitting position with ; the
skull reclining on the arm?, which
Were folded across the knees. Thus
far there is but one way. to ' account
for the charnel house. Old citizens
say that many years ago there was an
inn kept near this caye by ' a man
named Allen and that occasionally
people who stopped there and- - mys- -

teriously disappeared were never
again heard of. The supposition ; is
that they were killed in this inn,1

robbed of their valuables and then;
consig n ed to the ca ve. Some of the;
skeletons discovered were partially
buried, under stones and many of
the bones were broken .

A Million Friends. ,

A friend in need is a fried indeed
and not les3 than one mUlinon neo- -
ple have found just such Wtriehd in
Dr-Ki-ngs New pis bevery for Conn
sumption, coughs and colds. " If you
have never used this great .; cough
medicine,' one trial will- - convince
vou that it ha3. wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Tnroatj
vinesc ana Liung. jjjacn bottle is
guran teed to do all that is claimed
or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at Fetzer's Drug store. Large
iDttlea 50c and $1 00.

31 r. Alexander Will Accept.
Mr. H I Wobdhouse is in receipt

of a letter from the Rev. W 0. Alex-

ander of Mt. Airy, to the effect that
the call extended him by the cou
gregaticn of the First' 'Presbyterian
church of this city, will be accepted.
Mr. Alexander will take up his du-

ties bere as pastor about October 1.
The. Presbyterians are to be congrat-
ulated upon securing the eeryice3 of
this able divine.

About Dr. Fnyiie.
The "Washington (N. C.) Gazette,

in its' recent issue, published the foN
lowing iterm; which will interest
many of our citizens ; "Dr. Payne
preached to a large" and appreciative
audience in the Presbyterian church
last Sunday We bad- - the pleasure
of hearing this Able , divine - and he
baptivated us. His manner was im-

pressive end at : times pleasing ; his
sermon; was full of thought nuggets,
akd Xhia... language - appropriately
chosen. He is an earnest consecrated
Christian worker. 7 Such a man is a
blessing in any community. 91

ttacklcn' Arnic a Salve.
J The Best Salyejin the world foi
Cults, "Bruises, Sores, ; tTlcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chiblains, ; Corns and " all
Skin Eruptions; and positively cures
piles or ' no pay required.. It is

guaranteed to, give satisfaction or

money refunded. ; Priced 253 cents Pr
box. For sale at PB Fetzer a Drug,

stere

Reporter.
Misses Grace Ahrens and Nellie

Poor met m Clifton Pool, 6f Wais
ington City, in Salisbury and aCN

companied him home. Jlrt fPool
mil behere several days, l and - will r

then return to his position in tJn'cTe

Sam's employ iit thoapital."T ft
Mr. Luther BrOwn left this

morning for Salem, Va.;" where -- be
goes to school, !

Mr. Alex Long, once a resident to
of Concord, but now of Spartanburg,"
S. C, is visiting in' Concord, and
scenes of his boyhood.

-- Mr. C M Cook, of r Salisbury is
in th city.

"-

'- J, ut.j, v,,, i,

Mr. W R Odell went ..to .Salis-

bury this morning on a business trip.

Mr. J W Ould, of Virginia,
spent the day in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lentz, of
Alexander county, are visiting at Mr,

J W Mehaffey's.

Mr. John M Barnha dt, of
Pioneer Mills, was in the city.

A Peep Inside.
A Standard reporter stepped intq

" waB reiresniDg m eeo mtir new
goods. They have the handsomest

ui rrenuu unu pmiu uauuica ul;(line firm in town. Tbev have iust!

L: nnn T.rWriw
all

. :
know

. ..
this cigar.

w
--Their

--.

line of
u.nluJ rrnnAa in Vtt tiAha

&nd groceries are cheap and complete
Tariety, Their w4ry goods and.

shoes will come In next weet. or
the best of everything go to them
for It r

' : '. 2t

Cot. Carr Will be Here.
Prof. Ludwig, secretary of the

Fair Association, informs us that
Gov. Cart wilK.sp ak during th
Fairt having accepted the invitation

isent him to be here.
Prof, CD Mclrer, of the Greens- -

boro Normal School will also speak .

Everybody come to har these two

prominent men

Football at Trinity College. 1 - ,

One fUhe important questions to
be decided upon was whether the
students should be 'allowed to play
football; The faculty laid tne mats
ter' before the exeOutiyecommittc e

of the college, calling attention to

the fact that the , rules : had.. been
greatly. improved, eliminating from
the game all -- brutality, The - ex-

ecutive committee decided that, un-

der 'certain improved regulations
and management, the. game ; might
Wallowed. Not match games are to

be played. outside the State; only
two days o - i be taken - from their1

regular work; none but ' playe i s are'

to leave iherpark ;to . engage in a
game, and a " mem per pf "the faculty ;

must accompany, those; who go away.

This actiom is, regarded . as a i com-

promise, which the students cheer
fully accent. -- It- isef tirthir; J iiriider$

stood as riot in any way d

d6rifereniieB,' which condemned: it
laat yearbutibe
the conferences, "meet. :3f the game

has been so m6difiedastd:limihate
all brutality Tairb! if ,the V students
are not allowed to go On toufs out;

'
dfi the Stateand if they lose noa

time,. and when they, go, .go. under
thWeare of a member of the faculty,r

ye 'see no, more evil to come oxit
nfr4Jbtrji game,

whinh "niibrht'be expectedV'fr6mrcoK

lege iitndentB. Ohriitian Advocate:,3

4irf Tneadav. The child died of ;

.

reasonable in the ordmanct that was

i J t. I
Oil ine 81U.8 WUlKB. . I

inridge started to sail for Europe on
TiUrpnpf frin fhp hand hoiran fo

play, "God Save the Queen."

Chairman Duval requests us to say
that a meeting of the Democratic
club will be held' Saturday night.
See that you attend.

Among the advertisements of the
Standard, Messrs. Cannonp, Fetzer &

Bell present to you a handsome cut
of the style of organ they sell.

Messrs. W L Bell, J A Sims, Miss
Bessie Sims and Rev. E F Greene
are among the number that went to
Bethpage.

Mr. Brad Castor has accepted a
position with Sims & Alexander at
Forest Hili. Mr. C E ' Alexander
will resume his place in the stoie
down town. " '

Mr. W M Stewart talks ' through
nis hat, having xiccidentallyi crushed
the crown out while in conversation
with some one that got him some-
what excited.

Miss Helen .Johnston, one of Con
cord's most popular young ladies,
will leave next week for Houston,
Texas, to visit her uncle, Mr. James
Means. She isito be goneUari0

A football team has been organized
in Charlotte. This will afford
amusemont for the - sports during
the fall and winter, when baseball

8 no more. ...

Marion Art School begins Septem
r twelfth, eighteen hundred and'

ainety,four at Mrs. M ;Ii ;Ross'
For further particulars,; adldress, 'j .

Miss Bettie Alexander,
dou w ' :)r ..Principal.

V S -
h-:A:-- l

i yone haying-- a 2gallbnf fresh1
; ilk cow a kind, of dVwilda

;5 mm with a docile disrlositioni
t be put on to ?i&yraoyy

1Qg at this, office 'for- - informa- -
tion. it UJ :tf

Si I

.J.


